Up and Down Physiography in Eastern part of Tahsil

Animals grazing on Fallow land

View of Up and Down Physiography in Village Arag

Plantation patch (Vegetation)

Animals grazing in Plantation and deforestation view

View of Mohanrao Shinde Sugar Factory Arag

View of Small Habitat (Vasti) in village Dudhgaon
Photo Plates of Agricultural Implements and Grapes Cultivation

Use of advance agricultural implements

View of huge Grape Cultivation on hilly areas in village Arag. (Earlier it was barren land)

Machinery (Chap Cutter) using for cutting fodder

The constructed shades for Raisins
Urban Photo Plates

View of Agricultural Farm with Huge Buildings in Urban Area

View of undeveloped Settlement in Sangli

Agricultural land encroached for Gunthewari in Kupwad and Miraj

Agricultural land encroached for Gunthewari in Kupwad. View of Main Road & Traffic Problem in Kupwad

Polluted Tube Well Water in Kupwad (Chemical Mixed)

Views of Gaothan in Kupwad
Some Photo Plates in Urban Areas

Social Forestry in Miraj MIDC which is Developed for Releasing Industrial Waste Water

View of released Industrial waste water & soil condition Industrial Waste (Chemical mixed) Water Supplying to Farms

View of Narrow roads in Gaothan area of Kupwad

Parking is Made on Roads & Traffic Problem

View of a Industry in MIDC Miraj

Encroachment on Roads and Problem for Traffic (Pudhari)
Photo Plates of Mix Cropping Pattern in Miraj Tahsil

View of Sugarcane Farming with Traditional Crops and Fallow Land (Mixed Cropping Pattern)

Grapes Cultivation, Traditional Farming (Jowar) along with Barren Land

Mix Cropping Pattern (Onion, Wheat and Jowar) View of Rabi Jowar in Miraj Tahsil

Mix Cropping Pattern (Onion, Tomato and Maize) Brinjal cultivation with Drip Irrigation and Jowar
Plantation of Mango, Coconut, Pomegranates and Grapes Cultivation in Miraj Tahsil

View of Sugarcane farming in Village Arag

View of Mango Plantation in Village Bedag

View of Pomegranate Plantation in Vill. Malgaon

Cultivation of Grapes and Poultry in Village Malgaon

View of Mango Plantation in Village Arag

Cultivation of Grapes in rocky land of Village Arag

View of Coconut Tree Plantation in Village Arag

View of Grapes Cultivation in Village Malgaon
### Photo Plates for Some Views in the Eastern Part of Tahsil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Water level of Village Belanki (Jan - 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Water Level of a well in Village Arag (Jan - 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Artificial Water storage tank (Village Arag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Artificial Water storage tank (Village Malgaon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>View of Main Canal (Village Mhaisal) (With and without Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>View of Canal distributaries (Village Arag)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo Plates for Some Views in the Eastern Part of Tahsil

View of Private Irrigation Schemes on Mhaisal Canal of Village Narwad and Arag

View of Cement Factory in Near Village Mhaisal

View of Water Release of Phase-2 in Village Narwad

View of Poultry and Raisins (Bedana) Shed in Village Bedag

View of Mhaisal canal (Phase-3) (Depth from surface and Poultries along Canal)
Photo Plates for Some Views in the Eastern part of Tahsil

New two wheeler cart in Agricultural Use and Shed of Cows in Village Bedag

Some Views along the Mhaisal Canal

View of Digging a Canal in village Erondoli

Extending Built-up Area in Village Mouje Digraj

View of Farmhouses in Village Narwad

Gobar-Gas constructed in a Farm House of Arag
Photo Plates of Saline Land in Western Part of Tahsil

Saline Land in village Kasabe Digraj at Sugarcane farm and farm of flowers

Saline Soil and its Sample Collection in Village Kasabe Digraj

Saline Land Reclamation (Mixing Gypsum)

Artificial drain for water release from saline land

GPS data collection of Saline Land in Western Part of Tahsil (Village Kasabe Digraj & Kavathe Piran)
Photo Plates of Saline Land in Western Part of Tahsil

GPS data point collection (Saline Land Waste)  
Saline-waste Land in Village Tung

Water logged land in Village Kasabe Digraj  
Saline Land waste land in Village Kavathe Piran

Interview of Farmer about Saline Land Reclamation  
View of Data Collection (Questionnaire Survey)

View of Data Collection (Questionnaire Survey)
Data collection Photo Plates

View of Data Collection in Village Narwad

View of Data Collection in Village Malgaon

View of Talathi Office of Village Malgaon

View of Talathi Office of Village Arag (Use of Computer)

Data Collection and Interview view from Agriculture Research Station, Kasabe Digraj

View of Data Collection from Agri. Station, Kasabe Digraj

View of Data Collection (Questionnaire Survey)